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J. C. LEADERS DISCUSS PROBLEMS' THIS PLANT WILL BE MADEState Workers Happy
Over Social Security
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Moore Business Forms, Inc., will Increase this plant at
1895 South 16th street by an addition of 20,000 square
feet, as announced here today by Walter L. Eggert, vice--
president and general manager for the Pacific coast divi-
sion. The present building is 230 by 107 feet. The addition ,

will be 230 by 80 feet. Construction will start In April.IlIjl il I i hrJif.
Junior Chamber of Commerce leaden from wiiiim.u. ApprovalValley cities held their District 2 board meeting Sunday at

Woodburn, From left they are Phil Branion, itate director,
Woodburn; Ralph Cobb, national director, Eugene; Lou
Hildebrandt, president of the Woodburn host chapter; Eldon
Bragg, preiident, Albany chapter; Wendell Gronso, Dis-
trict 2 Lebanon; and Doug Hay, president
of the Salem chapter.
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would enable the division to ac-

complish this. Lack of apace in
the old state office building,
where the tax commission it
housed, prevent adding any ad-

ditional personnel to the force
In Salem, the committee was
Informed.

Chairman Walker com
plimented members of the com-

mittee on their accomplish-
ments thus 'far in the session
and urged all subcommittees to
submit reports on budgets as
quickly as possible.

Some members of the com
mittee declared that legislation
pending on the floor of the
house and senate affected, their
budgets and they were holding
up reports pending outcome of
such legislation, .

The chairman suggested that
the reports be submitted to the
main committee, nonetheless,
and such reports could be held
up pending disposition of the
legislation.; ''.. ' .v.

Considerable discussion arose
over the charges made for pa-
tients in the Oregon Tubercu-
losis hospital as well as Oregon
State hospitals. Such charges

Cf, now,
board

determined'
of control ZZa ir.

made only when the patient or
his family is able to pay. '

TJnander Makes Study -'

It developed that State Treas
urer Slg Unander is now mak

L ocal Paragraphs

(Continued from Page 1)

Dorman . predicted that
through operation of the pool at
least 40. state cart could be
taken out at service, because
many departments, he said, use
their cars for only five to six
hours a week; - - . f - .

The finance director also pro
posed that an extra floor be
added to the garage building
for use of the purchasing di-
vision of the department The
estimated .cost of the e x t r a
floor, Dorman said, would be
$198,000.!

There Is an acute shortage
of office space for state depart-
ments,". Dorman: said, "and the
state purchasing division - has
no home. it nas moved tnree
times since the department , of
finance was established." i

Room for Laboratory 'i

Dorman said that the extra
space in thi garage building
would provide room for a lab- -
oratory where samples of goods
offered forpurchase could be
tested. j It would also give of--
fice space for several other
small divisions of his depart
ment, he said. :. .,

Senator Walker, who presid
ed at the meeting Monday, said
that he felt that the entire state
building program should be
studied 'by a subcommmittee
and that the request for the ex
tra floor as well as the garage
building, itself, should be stud
ied by this committee. On a
unanimous vote, the
men were authorized to ap-
point the special building tub--
committee..

The Income tax division of
the state tax commission was
given authority to employ 18
more auditors who would be
used in field offices.

New Baals for Auditing
The committee was told that

the Income tax divixirm in mn

deavoring to gets its auditing
program on a three-ye- ar basis.
and the additional auditors to-
gether with tome additional
clerical help, also appproved, I

fiomobtavtifvr

ing a study of this question,
with the result that the budget
for the state tuberculosis hos-- '

Salem Plant
(Continued from Page 1)

'

New equipment and a sharp
Increase in working personnel
will come with the- - added
space. The company now em-pla-

about 60 men and wo
men at the plant.

The'' plant here manufac-
tures and distributes five or
six items of its product to the
11 western states and to Ha
waii and Alaska. It is known
as a specialized plant .

"Salem is a very important
point of distribution," Eggert
said. "The location is strate
gic, and we made no mistake
in coming here in 1948."
. Traffic facilities for the
company will be much im-

proved by the extension of
South 16th street, for which
the city of Salem' and the
Marion county courts are now
negotiating. The Moore Busi-
ness Forms plant lies lust out
side the city limits. , , . i

Eggert came here from his
headquarters In Oakland,
Calif., to inspect the plant and
address the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Eggert said five reasons had
prompted the location of the
plant here in' 1948: Proximity
to raw materials, rail and truck
transportation, high calibre
workers, a friendly, 'progress
ive community and an extreme
ly helpful Chamber of Com-
merce. He said progress of the
plant here had amply justified
its location. '

Eggert, who is president of
the Oakland Chamber of Com
merce, devoted the early part
of Ms talk to an explanation of
the program for securing In
dustries and helping them to
grow. He was Introduced by
Clause Miller, local plant man
ager. Invocation was by the
Rev. W. H. Layman. William
Hammond, vice president, pre
sided. Members of the indus
trial committee were seated at
the speakers table.

Craftsman Press An assum
ed business name of Craftsman
Press has been filed with the
county clerk by Dick Kelm,
2370 South 12th street, and
Donald O. Walters, 1185 North
14th street.
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ptal in Salem of $1,077,476, wat
referred back to the subcom
mittee for a further study.

A $55,000 cut was made in
the requested budget of the Or-

egon Technical Institute in Kla
math Falls eliminating a provi
sion for a new gymnasium.
This institution, which wat
the subject of much debate sev-
eral sessions ago. Is now con-
sidered a permanent institution.
Its average daily attendance
wat given at 850. The two-ye- ar

budget approved Monday
calls for $101,871. ;

I HUBBARD PTA MEETING
Hubbard The Hubbard

PTA will meet at 8 p.m. Mon- -

day, March 16, In the music
room of the grade school. '

it thoroughly and .found it
sound. ' It was, they said, far
more than they had expected
to receive this session of the
legislature.

If the new program is adopt-
ed by the legislature, employes
of all political subdivisions now
under the state retirement sys-
tem would be brought under
the modified plan.

. In addition to offering em-

ployes the combined benefits
of the state and federal sys-
tems, the plan would increase
the maximum salary base on
which benefits and contribu-
tions are to be computed from
$3000 to $3600 a year. And the
retirement age would be raised
from the present 65 to 72.

Rep.
' Dave ' Baum of La

Grande explained that, on the
average, the modified program
would reduce the contributions
by about 20 percent while in-

creasing benefits from SO to 75
percent, 'for an employe who
now Is contributing from 6 to
7 percent of salary.

An entirely new benefit that
will come to public employes
in Oregon Is the survivors' cov-

erage that the state system by
itself did not offer.

Baum eaid all veiled rights
of public employes are fully
protected under the proposed
plan. These include prior serv-
ice credits, as well as "current"
contributions up to Jan. 1,
1851,

Couple Killed, Headon
Crash Near Corvallis

Corvallis (UPJ An elderly
Spokane, Wash., couple was
killed in a head-o- n auto colli-
sion north of here yesterday.

unaries A. Bartleson. 71.
died instantly and his wife.
Susan, suffering severe lacera
tions, died before an ambui
ance arrived. '

State police said that Bartle
son apparently went to sleep
ana swerved Into the path of
an oncoming car driven by Roy
Samuel Beck, 64, Corvallis.
Beck was hospitalized , for
minor injuries.

Court Upholds Power
Company s License

Washington () The Su
prerae Court upheld the Feder
al Power Commission Monday
in licensing a private company
to build a multi-millio- n dollar
hydroelectric plant on the
Roanke River at Roanoke
Rapids, N. C.

- The decision ended a four-ye-

dispute between former
Secretary of the Interior Chap
man and the Commission over
the license. It gives the Virgin'
ia Electric and Power Com-

pany the right to build and op
erate the project.

Driver Fined Charles
Howard Rinne, 726 Menlo
drive, was fined $250 and
sentenced to 180 days in the
county jail Monday in district
court with the sentence sus-

pended on condition of pay-
ment of the fine. He was re-
leased on his own recogniz-
ance. Rinne was arrested 'last
week on a private citizen's ar
rest after he ran into a serv
ice station on North River
road.

Men Fined Two men ar
rested Friday night by wom
en on private citizen's arrests
charging disorderly conduct,
pleaded guilty in municipal
court Monday and were fined
and released. Roy E. Steph-
ens, Dallas, paid a $100 fine
and Robert J. Pullman, 987
McGilchrist street, paid a
fine of $35. -

Crime Shows nnn't Pa I

A burglar sliDDed into the
house and took a purse con
taining about $10, a fountain
pen, personal papers and mis-
cellaneous items from hri.
room while the family was in
tne Dasement watching a tele-
vision crime show, "Mr. and
Mrs. North." citv notice iwm
notified by Mrs. John R. Wood,
isas xvortn ruth street.

Senator Talks Current
legislation will be the topic of
discussion bv Senator Pail
Geddes, Roseburg, at the Tues
day noon luncheon of the jun-
ior chamber of commerce at
the Marion hotel.

Driver Pleadt Guilty Stan
ley Uentillie, Chemawa, plead-
ed guilty In district court Mon-

day to a charge of drunk driv-
ing. He was held In lieu of
$1000 bail pending sentencing
Wednesday. He was convicted
on the same charge in October,
1952.

"
CAR It TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church
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Representatives of public em-

ployes In Oregon today wel-
come with open arms legislative
proposals to supplement the
state retirement system with
federal social security. '

The joint ways and means
subcommittee on retirement ex-

plained a plan by which em-

ploye contributions would be
cut and retirement benefits
would be increased. It was
complicated plan, but represen-
tatives of employe groups who
appeared before the committee

Vef Printer,

Editor Dies
Portland J. : Funeral

services were being arranged
today for Ralph L, Knspp, 78,
for several years a linotype
operator for the Oregon Jour-
nal.

Knapp died Saturday night.
He retired from .active work
about two years ago.

He was a former newspaper
publisher, printer and writer.
He came to Albany, Ore., with
his family from Kansas In 1884
and later traveled about the
west as teacher, preacher,
farmer, circus worker, rail-
roader and cotton planter.

He started In. the printing
business by working a hand
press and doing odd Jobs on
the Brownsville Times. Later,
he worked on papers in Albany
and Yakima, Wash., and was
editor and manager of the
Populist in Albany. He left Al-

bany In 1896 to attend the Bap-
tist college in McMinnville.

He is survived by his wife,
Cora.

Soviet Chief
' (Continued from Page 1)

foreign displomats in their
boxes,' Including American
Charge d'Affaires Jacob Beam,
stood during the cheering

Washington () The State
Department challenged Soviet
Premier Malenkov Monday to
carry out his words on "peace-
ful intent" through action to
settled the Korean fighting
and other East-We- st Issues.

A statement by Press Offl
cer Lincoln White said that the
Department received "with In
terest" Malenkov's inaugural
declaration Sunday at Moscow,
in part because the name of
former Premier Stalin was
"barely mentioned."

For this reason and be-

cause Malenkov apparently
recognizes "latent power for
good" among the Soviet peo
ples, which Secretary of State
Dulles recently mentioned,
the department said Malen
kovs words were received
"with 'interest by this govern
ment."

"Their true significance
however must be determined
by the future action of the So-

viet Union and by those un-

der its sway," the statement
said. "Protestations of peace
ful intent are not new from
the Soviet Union but words
must be weighed against acts.

The war continues in Ko
rea. Planes on peaceful rou
tine missions are shot down in
Germany. Pledges for the In
dependence of Austria con
tinue to be Ignored.

it will be interesting to
how in these and other

pressing respects Mr. Malen
kov Intends to implement his
words of peaceful intent."

Building Permits Mike
Steinbock, to wreck a two-stor- y

dwelling at 607 North Com-

mercial, $50. Oregon Motor
Courtel, to alter a motor court
at 3Z3U Portland road, $15,000.
Sidney Llambias, to build a
one-stor- y dwelling and garage
at 1180 Icel court, $11,500.
James Minty, to build a one- -
story dwelling and carport at
753 Hansen, $14,00. W. J. Bieg- -

ler, to build a garage at 2165
Laurel, $700. Muryle Mire, to
build a garage at 1870 South
13th, $880.

Climbing Instructions The
Salem Chemeketans will bring
Carl Neuberger of Portland to
Salem next Friday night when
he will conduct a class in moun-
tain safety. The class will be
held in the Chemeketans club
room, 38014 State street and
will be open to persons who ex-

pect to do mountain climbing.
Neuburger, an experien c e d
mountaineer, will discuss rock
climbing, glacier work, the cor- -
reci use oi ice axes, rope relay-
ing and the best method of Us
ing In the end and middle men
on a rope.

Smile, Please Fred Dorn.
Echo, Oregon, reported the
theft of a camera from his car
Friday evening while he was
attending the state B highschool basketball tournament
at the Willamette university
gymnasium.
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Jaycees Hosts

At Woodburn
Woodburn The Woodburn

Jaycees were hosts to District
No. 2 Junior Chamber of Com
merce board meeting Sunday,
March IS, at 2 p.m. at the
Woodburn American Legion
hall with approximately 75
Jaycees present from Spring-
field, Eugene, Lebanon, SU- -
verton, Salem, Albany, Cot
tage Grove, Dallas, Woodburn
and Portland.

Wendell Gronso of Lebanon,
district presid
ed and L. H. Hildebrandt, local
Jaycee president, welcomed
the guests. ;

Doug Hay, president of the
Salem Junior .Chamber of
Commerce was the first speak'
er introduced and talked on the
orientation and initiation of
new members.

Eldon Bragg, president of the
Albany Jaycees, talked on
membership and committees.

Bob Pinckney of the Eugene
chapter discussed new chapters
being organized and listed
many of the desirable features
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce to attract new members.

Wendell Grosno, district vice
president, gave a short talk on
profit making and community
projects.

Ralph Cobb of Eugene, state
national director, talked on
problems that Jaycee chapters
face and how to overcome
them. .'

A rundown of the national
convention to be held at Muv
neapolis this summer was giv-
en by Andy Dakolopos of the
Portland chapter.

The meeting was opened to
floor discussion ' after each
speaker. A dutch lunch was
served by the Woodburn host
chapter after the meeting with
Philip Branson, Gilbert Ham- -
age. Joe Walker, Jr., and Ver
non Eaden as the committee In

charge assisted by the mem--

bers:

Girl Scouts Troop
Leaves for Nelscotr

A croup from Troop No. 4,
Senior Girl Scouts, left Mon-

day morning for Nelscott for
a beach trip, planning to be
gone until Thursday. Mrs. Wal-

ter L. Spaulding drove the
group over.

Mrs. Hal Randall is leader
of the troop and the-- girls go
ing were Ann Berger, Char
lotte Gruber, Joan and Judy
Bale, Carol Randall. Jimmy
Randall also accompanied the
group.

Over the weeK-en- a, mem
bers of the group were on
skiing trip to Hoodoo.

Movie Club Meeting The
Salem Movie club will hold its
next dinner meeting at the Hol-

lywood Lions Den, North Cot-

tage and Fairgrounds road next
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

6Utt rubHO UHUHM
w. J. BliDtlura: Jucimtni oiaii
Mtlut defendant la sum t t70JI.

Stat Public DtllitiM CommliUontr ti
H. I. Dortmin: duatmens oroer hui
defendant in turn 01 mi.ii,

jnhn Hirrr Poriter w Lanrenct A.
Rich tu executor of will and aiuta of
Helen Kat Qotdbtri: Deerto upon
pietMiinu decrctlns that plaintiff la tola
owner of certain turna of money.

Annsi Babich f John BMco: Order
denrlnf defendant' motion to dJantu.

Uu Jeanne Annen t Sylvuttr W.
Annen: Divorce decree to plaintui,
Plaintiff tlven suatodr of minor child- -
ran and awarded 136 monthly each for
aupport. Property aetUemtnt ratified.

Emma K. Wechenaky va atat lndui- -

trlal accident commlwlon: Order con
Unulm trial.

r W. Hatfield va John H. Cook: Com

plaint seeking Judgment of 13,141.36 for
alleiea failure to oompieia contract m
outlined.

Probate Court
Emma Rudlahautcr aetata: orfler ap- -

provini final account and directing die
trlbutlon.

Kldrldie Gene Oaaton aetata: Order
appointing M. oaaton aa admlniatrator.

Rita llarta Roe era guardlanablp: Or
der approving annual account.

Annla Florence Penney tatata: Deere
of final acttlament.

Oliver Lohnbakken eetate: Order ap
proving jale of real property at private
tale.

Marriage License
Paul Pratt, Jr.. 31, T lnetaller, 40

Oiri At., and Dorta Pullen. SO. at home,

" D"lu "'i
Ronald D. Ren mow, m, ituoent, ito

Church atrttt. and ahlrlcr L. Haamai,
19, itenoiraphar. HO South Cotnmffrclal
atmt.

Holhraot. 10, O. S. Arw,
loranaer, wain, ana vara Mar Loin,

Rotary Luncheon John
Grantham of the Oregon State

college timber products
research laboratories, will
ipeak concerningthe "Scientific
Advances in the Use of Our
Forest Products," during Wed-

nesday's luncheon program of
the board of Rotary club at the
Marion. The March meeting of
the board of directors and as

sembly of he club will be held
at the Marion at 6:13 p. m. on
March 19.

Toastmastcrs to Meet Dr.
Ralps Gordon will preside as
toastmaster at the Salem Toast-maste-

club meeting Tuesday
night at 6 o'clock at the Spa.
He will be assisted by Pat Far-r- el

as general critic and Rob-

ert Collins will be in charge of
table topics. Speakers for the
evening will be: Russell For-

rest, Paul Frederick, Jack
Frisbie, Harold Heitling and
John Perry.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, Much 16

Administrative meeting of E
company, 413th Infantry regiment,
Army Reserves..

Wednesday, March It .

Administrative meeting of the
829th field artillery battalion.

On Repair Ship '. '

San Diego, Calif.' Denver L.

Roberta, fireman, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Roberts, 1140 Ship-

ping street, Salem, Ore., is among
those serving aboard the repair
ship, USS Delta, which recently
returned from a tour of duty in
the Far East.

Chamber! Advanced
Pearl Harbor, T. H. Jack

Chambers, son of Mrs. Bertha
Chambers of Route 2, Salem Ore.,
has recently been advanced in rat-

ing to a seaman in the U. S. Navy.
The Salem Navy man Is serving
at the XT. S. Naval Supply t mter
here.

Home on Leave

jay B Burgeon, HN, DSN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baer, ia

pending a leave here. Sur-

geon, who is on the staff of the
Naval hospital at Mare Island,
will enter laboratory school there
March 30. A brother, Randall, Is

in Korea with the Armed Forces.

Morton Visits
Spending a leave here at the

home cf his parents Is Westley
Morton, a communications tech-
nician with the U. S. Navy, son of
Mr and Mrs. Farris Morton, 1233

North Church street. Morton, a
graduate with the class of 1947

from Salem high school, prior to
entering the service in 1960 was
employed by the telephone com-

pany. He has been on duty on
Guam for the past 18 months and
will spend the next 18 months of
his tour of duty in Hawaii.
v

Korean Duty
With the Korean Military

Group-M- ai. Willy R. Krell,
whose wife lives in Salem, Ore.,

t mm KnrHi 34th street, is serv

ing in Korea with the Korean
Mint Advisorv group, which Is

supervising a training and revltal-izatio- n

program for the Army or
h nrmhli- - of Korea. The major,

a former Morgan Park Military
academy student in Chicago, en-

tered the Army in April, 1941, and
prior to arriving at KMAO Feb-

ruary 10 of this year, was assigned
tn vwnn Rax Section. He

has been awarded the Bronze Star
medal and one oas ijeai um.
the Purple Heart and Combat In

fantryman caage.

BORN
itfu uKHnsni. nnnpiTAI.
HARTLEY - To Mr. and Mri. Jamil

tr.,t. Bllla W ft hn. HtrCh 1.
ROSSrLL To Mr. and Hn. Harold

Ruuell, Bos 41, Sublimit!, a boy. March

lft.
DOZLER To Mr. and Mrl. Bryca

Doaltr. Bos IN, Stwton, a Dor, Marth
lft.

BTJTHJELTj To Mr. and Mrl. Jamaa

Suhell. Jr., Rt. 1. Box JJ7, Shlrldin.
March 19.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

OAUB To Mr. and Mrl. rnut
Paub, Rt. 1, Bos :si-- Brooki, a ilrl.
March 14.

RIPP To Mr. and Mrl. William J.
Rlnp. Sublimits a Dot, March lft.

TAYLOR To Mr. and Mri. John
Tarlor, 1000 Orchard Helfhta Rd., a

Irl. March 19.
SII.VF.RTON HOSPITAL

ERWERT To Mr. and Mri. CharlH
Erwarl, Molilli, a tlrl, March II.

Board to Meet Members of
the board of. directors of the
Salem Community Chest will
hold their March meeting at
the Chest headquarters Thurs-
day, March 10, at 4:30 p. m.

Directs Production L. Irl
Robinson, district supervisor
for the Business Mens Assur-
ance company of Kansas City,
Missouri, has been notified by
the home office that he has
qualified as a director of all
three v of the company's lead-

ing production organizations,
the Grant Club, the Life Club
and the Accident and Health
Club. Robinson has been as
sociated with B. M. A. since
1942. He and Mrs. Robinson
live at 2685 East Englewood
Avenue.

Lester Green at Detroit
Lester D. Green, of Douglas
McKay Chevrolet company, was
among 45 representatives from
dealerships all over the United
States aqd Canada who enrolled
in Detroit, Mich., in the 3Btn
Chevrolet school
of modern merchandising ana
management. As a student he
will be instructed during the
next six weeks on approved re
tail management and merchan-
dising practices by a faculty of
top .Chevrolet executives.
Launched in 1938, more than
1300 have been awarded

at the school.

Bids to Be Opened The
Salem school board will meet
in special session at 7:30 Tues-da-

night for the purpose of or
ening bids on the new Morning-sid- e

grade school building. It
is expected at least a half doz
en contractors will submit fig-
ures. Clearing of the ground
has been under way for seven
days.

Released Robert Betz, ar
rested March 2 on a state of
Washington complaint charg
ing obtaining property by false
pretenses, was released by
Marion county district court
Monday after Washington fail
ed to institute extradition pro
ceedings within the time spe
cified by the court.

In Recital Monday Miss
Donetta Reese, assistant pro-
fessor of piano at Linfield col-

lege, McMInnville, and daugh-
ter of Dean and Mrs. Seward
P. Reese of Willamette uni
versity, is appearing in a joint
piano and voice recital Mon-

day evening. The program
will be at 8:30 o'clock in Mel-
rose hall on the Linfield
campus. Elton Smith is the
vocalist on the program. Their
program will Include works
by Brahms and Schuman. Mrs.
Reese will be motoring to
Linfield to attend her daugh-
ter's recital.

Crawford Return Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crawford return-
ed Sunday by auto fom 29

Palms, Calif., where they
have spent the past two
months. Crawford is a for-

mer Salem postmaster.

Bird Club Meeting The
Bird club will meet

Tuesday at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Anna Babich, 331 Mission
street. All interested persons
are welcome to attend.

First Methodist Church bak-

ed food sale, March 17 at 10

A.M. at Portland Gas & Coke
Co. M

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
best known beauticians, now
associated with Loveall-Mille- r

Beauty Salon. For appointment
phone 64

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 64

tickets any-

where. Kugel, 153 N.
Hiuh St. 64

Eslclle Brown is now located

at the Beauty NooK, 157 S.

Liberty. Ph. 36631. 64

sale!
.'"". . L a . m Over
Aiarcn ioin. - ;"

FURNITURE SPECIAL

tyv lea ' - nk. . " "'wy:

I".. .

Davenos and

Sofa Beds Reduced up to 50

Whether your home it modern In mood . . . hos a cozy
Provincial oir ... or it in rich-looki- Traditional, you'll
find just the right daveno, now at substantially REDUCED

PRICES, at Hamilton'!. All from top-flig- makers, with

the finest QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. Choose from a
wide array of decorator fabrics and various wood finishes.

o
e

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation for the many
cards and expressions of sym-

pathy received during our re-

cent bereavement.
Walter Lansing and

daughters, Garnet
and Ethel.

64' it, alarieal, sow aoMk JSth at, Sanaa.Greenbaums. "


